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We are now showing 
a complete sample of 
Ladles'

B., Sept., 
r of Port-

Kino.—At Campbell ton. N.
6th. Mr*. Albert King, formerly 
land, St. John, aged 29 years.

Miu.rr At Upper Falmouth,on Sept. 
Uie 4th, Mrs. A della Millet, aged 38 

She was a member of the Bap 
rcb ami loved the house of God.; 

circle of relatives mourn their

Highest of all In Leavenlag Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A Urge cirel. Mantles and Jackets
Bastkai x—At Nictaux, Aug. 8, of 

cancer of Uie stomach, Alice, wife of 
Peter Barteaux. aged 68 увага She 
bore her mi tiering* with great patience, 
and her faith in Christ was strong to the

Bakkk__At Miscouche. P. E. I , Sept.
2, John F. Baker, aged 77 years. Our 
brother has been lor many years a mem
ber of the church at Beoeque, and was 
known a* a faithful and industrious man 
until stricken with congestion of the 
brain. He leave* behind him a large 
cm I. of frieedS and a large family to 
mourn his departure.

TlloMrtox.—At Chance Harbor, N.B., 
Sept. 12, of scarlet fever. Edgar, young- 
est child of Dea. David and Mary Thomp
son. aged three years and three months. 
Only those that have seen death from 
this disease ran know what baby suffered 
The hearts-of the parents and remaining 
children sorrow for the loss of their 
darling, yet they know that 
taken the little one to his I 
are leaning on Hie might.

SK. — Elizabeth Trask, one of 
and best of the members

They arc the latest 
production of the Man- 

5 tic centres. Our prices 
range fromABSOLUTELY PURE

Some people are buying winter clothes very early 

this year. We are prepared for the early ones.$5.50 to $22.00Home Missions.8UMKARY NEWS.
The first meeting of the Home Mis

laid lot the new year was held on

The following were appointed as the 
officers fer the year : A. C. Robbins, 
faq , chairman ; W.B. Doty. Esq., vice 
chairman ; Rev.J.B champion,record
ing secretary ; Rev. A. Oohoon, Cor. 
Rec'y and treasurer: G. H. Wallace, 

.. aril Prof., A. E. Cold well, audi-

n churches 1100 
the salary of 

Wetmore.

the ."»th "і or Mackintcsh is heading a 
for a North-west exposition

—Govern 
movement 
on an elaborate scale next year.

— A Kingston report states an Eng
lish syndicate with 140,000 has been 
formed to work mining property near

If you wish to order by mail, 
state size required, include the 
amount you wish to pay for your 
garment, and we will deliver it free 
of expence to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Should it not meet with your 
approval it can be returned, and 
we will send another or refund the 
money.

The $ii.oo Ulster; the $14.00 Beaver Overcoat ; 

Winter Suits $7.50 to $15. are all here waiting for you.»

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,Gen. Wolfs sword, purchased f 0 Esq. 
the Parliament library at*t>ttawa, has tors, 
arrived at the t»aebec exhibition 
grounds.

— The Shore Line Railway between 
fit. John and fit. Stephen is to be rebal
lasted from end to end and put in thor
ough order.

—David Livelv wsa killed at the 
Booth Vniacke, N. fi. Mines yesterday.
He fell down the shaft amid a blast, 
which he was escaping

ipeg. 
lacks

ib Oil HALL,
xmo sr., 1 THE 
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to admit in making up 
their pastor, Rev. Wm.

APPOINTMENT.
Rev. J. A. Marple was geeppo 

general missionary fcr one year.
8 ELI SCSTAIHIN'O.

ToM
STORE.

ST. JOHN.the
th.

I ?'“* 

Hebron
aembers of th>- 
ged worlds on 

aged nearly 1*2 years, 
ant more to our aiater

< 'bu BICYCLE REPAIRING!Sept. 6th,
This excha 
than to most others, 
was l orn blind. Inti 
patient, humme, 
ed hi r mission in

msny ге I 

fax?!

nge m--ant mote m onr s 
net others, inasmuch as FRED A. DYKEMANBpringbill. Shelburne and Port 

iway groups have decided to bear 
the full burden of supporting their pas
tor. l'sstor Hstt. of Shelburne, writes 
“We will try bard to get along without 
aid, and will besides endeavor to do 

denominational work than

ind. Intelligent, contented 
nble, unselfish, she perform 

iplery manner, 
legacy to her

Mel
lliseion 
s left a 

stives and

—Big prairie fires are raging 
ei nfeldt district.‘south of Winnipeg, 

and grain в

& 00.,

Bo* 7»,valuable 
friends

.—On the 2nd August, at the 
son,Snowden Dimock. Hali- 
is Dimock, in the 89th year 

ains wer.- brought 
to Newport, and rest beside hit wife in 
the Scotch Village cemetery. Bro. Dim
ock wae one of the few remaining old 
members of the Newport Baptist < hurcb. 
His last illness was short, and in the tri
umph* of the gospel that had !>een hie 
support in life he peacefully passed to 
tin- bettor land.

Chi'ich.— At Fort Lawrence, Aug. 24, 
Piunelia Church, aged 72. She -was bap
tized during the pastorate of the Rev. 
J. E. Baleom; she walked in fellowship 
with thedxmi and with His people until 
her appointed time. She had been a 
reader of the Baptist Magazine, the 

stian Messenger and Tm MESS ex 11 sa 
and Visitor. Her life-work 
is ter to others. In the abser 
pastor st Convention, Rev. H. 
brook officiated at the funeral.

Roe
and many buildings 
have been destroyed.

—Justice Fourni 
leave of absence 
Supreme Court bench next term.
Judge is suffering from ill health.

representing 
в have berti 

que, foc soliciting 
on" funds for their

ST.JOHN, N.B.97 King St,

his Saviour. He was a child p-'seessing 
a sweet disposition and rare intelligence. 
Mrs Archibald is being greatly sustained 
by the id-minding grace of God- The 
thought of loved ones over there brings 
heaven much -nearer to those who art- 
still struggling among the scenes of life. 
(Wesleyan please cop'

lier has applied fcr 
from sitting on on.!.

bettrr for
the

The fax, 
of h

Sten
4*

J
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clear eff the debt of the past year 
ork in Nova Scotia 

about 86.600. 
re than the 
ese two pro-

Cor. Sec.

S жto j— Two foreign frauds 
themselves a* Armenian 
arrested at Ganano- 
and securing " mission 
< ountry, in HrocbvUle.

Government Detective Duncan Mc
Rae who wm sent to the island of 
Manltmilln. Lake Huron, to break np 
a band of burglars, was on Saturday 
shot and killed 1-у the gang.

—The water is bo low in the river 
that the farmers srr - uriUg hay on the 
mar-h lands which have never been a 
source of profit to them, before. This 
will make up for the shortage ele<-

—As the Minister of Justice ha* re* 
. fused to intitfere in the rase o! Walter 

McWhlrrsl, now under sentence of 
death fur till murder of Jas. Williams 
and his wife, of- Bramptoti, 
will be hanged in that town c

V > carry the w< 
and P. E. Island is 
This is about f2.UOO 
amount received from 
vfnees lest year.

A. Cohooh,
Wolf ville, N. 8., Sept. 12 th-

"th

J ТзЛ 1РУ-)
sown.—Mar ilia Jane, daughtcrof Mr. 
Mrs. John Good, of New Brunswick, 

ife of W. E. G. Brown, ofTho
S, died at her home July 

years. Sister Brown 
was baptized by Bro. Stephen Curry, (F, 
C. B.) of New" Brunswick, and united 
with the Baptist Church at Sourie, F. E. 
I., In 1871». A few years ago she trans
ferred her membership to the New Glas
gow Baptist Church, where she remained 
a consistent member until she was railed 
home Her unselfish, patient life, her 
love and devotion to the Master’s work, 
end her unwavering faith In the Divine 
promisee, made her life not only a glory 
in her home, but a stimulus to all who 
knew her One of her last requests was. 
that all who knew of her death might 
ale- know that she died with n living 
trust in я living Saviour. May the Lord 
Jesus fill tho place that nas been made 

th- hearts of her husband and

з pit 
—MВ

■ ARR1AGES. Pictou Co., N. 8., d 
24th, 181*4, aged 38

.—At Avleaford, N. 
Rev. J. W. Bancroft, 

Cdchrime, to Miss Lilia

< III INK-Z.M I KXR
>. Sept. Ad. by 
Ml. Frederick W.I 
B. /wicker,

Gahi.1i -McIkxis.—At Sumiuerside.P. 
E. 1 Sept 11, by Rev. B. If. Bentley, 
Thomas E Gamble to Catherine Mclnnis. 
loth of Weal Devon.

■ .
hri

was to inln- 
sence of the

South Brook-
J. E. Blaknev,

to Grace 1».

мгтох-Мікако.—AtHi
field, Sep 
Fred, be 
Minant,

!Tî At Stone Haven. Glouces- 
B, Aug. lOtb, Wi Hem P 

11 nged 80 years anil •"> montha 
ing a widow, three daughters, four 

sons, two sisters an<l two hr-thera, James, 
of Bathurst, and Rev. Edward Hickson ' 

St John, and many other relatives 
friend* 10 mourn their loss. After 

months --f severe suffering which 
with Christisn fortitude, he 
Ills life in the full assurance of 

known Jesus Christ as his

Hrcwsox— 
ter Co., N. 
Hick soi

by Rev., J 
•rnpton. of Kempt, 
of South Brookfield. 

l'.isiior-4vuA. — At Round Hill, N. 8., 
Sept. 5, by Pastor G. J. Coulter White, 
J. Reginald Bishop, to С. Мami. daughter 
of Dr. Syda. l-otli of Round Hill.

Mt Xkiu-Bastsai x.—At 
Sept. 12th. "by Rev. J. W 
Rosegn McNeill to Mi-s

00 Oct. 1.
and Pneumatic tin* for Bi

cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house In the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bnsl- 
nee an d with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such se Cranks, Crank-keys, Spoke»,'’Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

lock.
Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in sdl"cases.

We make— Hop picking Is now being i 
<-u at Prof. Harris's bop farm near 
Bathnisi. About three hundred people 
are engaged picking and packing the 
bops for shipment to England. Crowds 
of people go daily to the farm to watch 
the operations.

— London advices in connection with 
the Chignecto Ship Railway say that 
tbi money to complete the work 1 
reâdy. Wbén 1 anada d 
tips time Jor two years from 
in order to finish thp work 
the Dominion's subsidy.

—J. (I. Harbour, lighthouse keeper at 
Cape F tirage, saw what he supposed to 
he the body of a man floating down 
j*et the light on .-ept. 2. The rough
ness <-f the weather at the time pre- 
vented him from going out to procure 
it, and it waa soon lost from view.

-Tin survey of the boundary be- 
tw sen L'aii*.-і a and Ajuaka has led to 
the discovery that Mmmt fit. ITUs, so 
long regarded as the mountain of the 
continent, is ill (.Anada, not the l ni ted 
States territory. The height of the 

lain wa* found to be 18,024 feet.

of t
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vacant in 
children by Ilia own presence.

■ristown, 
roft, Mr.

departed th 
failh having 
Savviour for 

Mai.-tkm..
Aug. 26, Mrs 
year of her 
William 
mouth Co., N. 
was baptized by 
and continu

he dear Hi 
■ha
!°"we

Baddies,
instockarteaux, 

l. Barteuux.
В not . it Amie nk Si-pt 1 1. Robe t 

Black, aged 73 years, leaving a widow 
and many other "relatives to mourn their 
lows. For à!-out 30 years be had lieen a 

nt and valued member of the 
inch. He was

slant industry and strict integrity. The 
circumstances ot his early life were 
able to the devlopment o 
virtues of industry, economy 1 
A religion* experience which came to 
him in middle life was deep and perma
nent, and though it produced but little 
change in outwani conduct. It changed 
the inner current of his life, bringing 
him into conscious fellowship with Goa 
and causing him to regard himself as a 
servant of the I >oixl, Christ. By honest 
toil he gain- d a competence and did not 
forget his duty as a steward of that which 
was committed Ю his trust. He wsa a 
man who walked humbly with his God 
and without ostentation sought to db- 
charge faithfully his duties to his fellow- 
men. Few lives aflord less occasion for 

re. Those who knew him best es- 
•d him moat

r of demon Jam- 
li-MlLUU

m7,
owners name on it, also writeAN.— At Summer 

th. by Rev. В. H.
side, P.' ILL Aug. 24th. by Rev. В. H. 

Bentley. Robert « . MacDonald, to Bella 
Milligan, both of Poplar Grove, P. E. 1. 

M> ! * a VIII—

many yean.
to extend 
last July, 
and draw

-At Ne 
. T. H. V

Mas*., 
the 5Bth 

age; daughter of the late 
•hi, Esq., of Ticket, Yar- 

arted sister 
Iart ell, 1858, 
i*i<-nt Chris-

ntl and two children to 
of an affectionate wife 

hope thi* bereave 
Uie benefit of all

wtonville, of
of

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Acaieif and Salesroom, 239 aid 241 Charlotte St. S'. John N.B

Hatfield, Esq .
Co., N. S. « *ur dep 

Rev A. M 
ie<l to live a 
d died In a

Nn ci..—At Campbelltont N. 
B.. Sept 12. by Rev. V. W. Sables. Mr. 
Alexander McDavid, of Melnnedia, P.(j., 
to Mies Maggi- Nicol, of Hroanl.mil*. I’.tJ.

f the home 
and 'hrili Ch

■ 1
in t
sorrowing fall

Hihlkn-F'-sstks.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Nictaux Falls, Sept. 5, 
by Rev. K. E. l/кке. Alexander II Hbl- 
dep. of U-emineter, Mass.,to Mi-» Nettie

■ ■

and mother, 
will be saiict Modem !Dixon-Ri ом ks.—At Tremont, NL S4 

Si [ft. «>. bv K' v. R. E. Gulllson, Edward 
I'ixon. of Nictaux West. Annapolis Vo.. 
to A then Ruggle*. of Tremont, Kings 
Co . N>.

M* ass all—At Gales Mountain, An
napolis Co., Sept. V, Henry Marshall en 
tereil into re*t at the age of 72 vearw. 
Mr. Miirshall closes his esrthly life in 
deep affliction, being tortured for maty 

by cancer of a most |winful typ*. 
m the furnace was heated *rren 
lut the gold of an lmperi*hahle 
as not destroyed. “ There is not 

one vain more than I deserve " was his 
the Infinite con

nues is I he 
there shall

months ! 
For-, him

Kkis-Sstme — At Annapolis Royal, N. 
S.. Aug 2, by Pa-toi (» J.Coulter White, 
Henry L. Reis, of Boston, Mas* to Be«- 
■ ic M., daughtei of George- C. Spurr, cf 
Annaieilis Royal.

Moi:i:ow-I.AXE. — In this City, at the re- 
t-idence of the bride's father. 2t> Wright 
street, on Sept. 6, by Rev. Dr. Carey, Mr. 
James Monow to Miss Ida B., daughter 
of Walter Ілле. Esq

Wn>ox-FoRBB- -In the Bap 
Barrington, Sept, llth.'by L.
XValter W. Wilson, of the 
Edna fi. Fori 
tin I* Forbes 

Bai,*ob-V
sonage, Billtown. N. S.. Sep 
Justice Balsor, of Sheffield"!
Mis* Bessie Wheaton 
tain, oil of Kings Co„

Featherbone Corsets must not 
bo confounded with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
la as far removed from the old 
etyle, as black is from white.

BUY A PAIR AID YOU WILL BE PLEASES.

A fatal accident occurred at Cam
bridge r ad. 1*. F.. J . on Thursday. Ed
ward .Ki'man took his three-year-old 

with bin to the fields m-ar where 
wsa burning brush. He went to 

Id to look after в .me cattle, 
_ d on returning found the little fellow 
pu badly burned that.he died in a few 
тії.Vte». His cloth» -caught froi

їй constant 
solation 
ance th 
more pain.

COLuerr.—AtPleaeantrale,
N. B., Sept. 2nd, lx»verett Col 
nineteen years. He 
First Elgin Baptist 1 
a go. ami manileeted In* connection 
< hrisl by a consistent walk, and steady 
growth in many ways lie will l>e sorely 
missed from the home circle and church 

The 1-ereaved parents, brothers 
sympathy of all. 

was given 
and painful illness, 

esire was fur the salvation of 
panions, and we hojie tha 
I see the fruit of his testime

another fie
and

testimony. O 
to suffering 

at in heaven

Albert Co, 
lient, aged 

with the
°wlth

SClist Church 
A., Cooney, 

Boston, to 
res, daughter of Capt. Mar- 
. Barrington.

Baptist parr 
»t. 4th. Mr. 

eld s Mills, to 
Masters’. Moon-

Hi nest pian.» at honeet prices.— 
hesr of [.eople being asked, and 

some claim to have paid $60u to |6«» 
for cheap Canadian pian<*. We sell 
the "Chii kering " <* “ Knabe ” 
rights, the m«*t c«*tly. and big 
giade plain* made, at U) •*><) not- 
wllbatanding the ІШ0 duty paid. The 
W. H- 'obiwai Co. Ltd.. 167 Granville
fit Halifax, H. fi. -, .. . Hi xt-BaUUi.—At Die residence of toe
bulVheroffil.L.hn.comû.Uui suicide R ^nt^X ІіоГТа. UwSn^WU- 
ft”" ««„."“игіву, le bta .mok, d.m.: oi l.„W, Щ». to «oorgie 
bo.,.e on Mill Th, only Litowii gtir.l, o, fpf-prlon, N. B.
cause of the raeh act is that Mr. '.niln- ._ „ 11
■1er wa, despondent over buaine* mat- , 1 --Xl resuk-ncc of

He ws, known to have times of "'I*' " Ra^kcog, Kings Co.,
lepreeatou, liut of lati has been in pat-' f ” ’ • 72, _by- Rev. G- A - Lawson,

lieu laxly g.» spirits. At timee he Bayard J hes!, ef Bloomfield. N. B.,. to 
drank heavily, but has been sober for a ”*rttle, of Passekeag, N. B.
lung period. MoK*isox-McNAiB.-r-At l>awreneetown,

— Reuben .«Mae. tophew, of 17. by Rt-v. .î. T. Eaton. John Mer-
1 red. t ojartermain. baiber, hie return
ed to Fredericton from Minm ,soU with 
hi, wife and child. Mr. (^uartermiin 
and family lived a few mile, from 
Hinckley and they Inst m<wt of their 
affecta by the forest tiree which swept 
over that district a fortnight. They 
saw scoree of people burned around 
them and themselves; escaped with 
their lives by spending a night and a 
day in the water of a neighboring lake.

і ted
Church w To Жуi/M Make а Ж,

mljpQu^hnuh

w. S.S.
To Farmers & Horsemen.NOTICE I

bZ Wheaton.—At the 2o the Heirs, Exécutera, Ailminùtratori 
or Ашдпаof HONORA DRISCOLL, 
deceaaea, and all others whom it may

If your Погас I» lame do 
you bave tried a bottle of

Barclay Laeming'»

net deepalr until

sisters, have the sympathy 
joy of Christ', presence was gi 

him through his brief and painful ilm 
His great desire

'a The
ESSENCE !T ELIZaBOTH

Maint John, widow, hereby give you notice 
that In default of payment of certain mortgage 

and owing to me by virtue of the 
Indenture of Mortgage made by the said Honora 
Driscoll, deceased, bearing date the twenty- 
eighth day of June, a. n. 1887. I shall, on 
SATURDAY the Twenty-second day day^of 
SEPTEMBER next, at twelve o'clock noon, at 
Chubb’s Corner, (so called). In Prince WUltam 
Street, In the City of taint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John, proceed to a Sale 
of the Lands and premises mentioned and de
scribed In said Indenture, In execution of the 
powers thereby verted In me.

McLean— At Cumberland Point, 
Queens Co., N. B., Sept. 4, of consump
tion, Archibald B. McLean, .aged 51 

leaving a widow, two brothers and 
relatives and friend*

Put up In square bottlea. Price 50 cent». 
ІГуоа cannot obtain this of your local dealer

moeles due

"Take a hole and put some 
dough around it, then fry in lard." 
This simple recipe has brought 
thousands to grief, just because 
of the frying in lard, whicfh as 
we all know hinders digestion. 
In all recipes where you have 
used lard, try

8. McDIARMID,
І.-ГВ
de pi

long and tedious 
tian resignation, 

found -lei

47* and « King Street,

ST. JOHN, - N.B.
to

line
mourn

brother’s illness was 
but borne with Chrie- 
Wben IS years of age 

us to be a persona! friend, 
public profession of bis ai

ent to the Saviour, and was bap
tized and welcomed into the fellowship 
of the First Grand їдке Baptist church 
by Rev. G. W. Springer, in which he 
walked till the Master called hipa home. 
His end was peace.

Bain.—At Pueblo, Colorado, Aug. 18, 
1894. Joseph. P. Bain, aged 47 For some 
twenty years he bud been brav 
gling with 
1892 he went West, i-i the hope that his 
health might improve. For a little he 

ed to be gaining, bnt the disease 
was so firmly rooted that restoration was 
impossible. Though deprived of the pre
sence of his home friends, be had the 8a-

Dated 9th day of August, A. D.18M.
ELIZABETH ANN MCINTOSH. 

DsollS A. H. MILUcttor for Mortgagee
PHOTOGRAPHS

Ministers « Convention
NOW READY I

he
Heі of Ruddeck, Cape Breton. .to-Cora, 

daughter of Whitfield McNayr. Esq., of 
Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co.. N. 8.

:*-Ge*a*on.-By the Rev. Dr. Ca- 
hi* residence, 272 Princess street, 
n, N. B.. on Sept. 3rd, Mr. James 
Evans, of Pautucket, Rhode Isl

and. to Miss Josephine C. Gleason, of 
Perry, Maine, both of the Vnited States.

(Qtfêlene A HOXTHBOOK .4CENTS W ANTED —1100.
lor Uw fnndeti end fatUM trUmg n«w book rrrr

-• ■■ ■•Ml-oUt*. «te. CУ Tkt JO»t of «U вежпрЬощ boob. Л шш al .igA/i* mr» Aew. (ГТЧТіе b*etchenee«T«ro<fend to «*rnu. On« sold ««О In hie own tnvnehlp i another. »
BV'ürsFtsrai ssïs B%“is 
атата«ийвгистсх*«^.

CHURCH LIGHT

Evas

Single Photos, 50cts.
4 or more^40cts. each.

egctable shortening and 
be surprised at the 

healthful

the new v 
yon will 
delightful and 
It is without unpleasant odor, 
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant 
results. WithCOTTOLENBinyour 
kitchen, the young, the delicate 
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy 
the regnlar family bill of fare.

fotORene Is sold In 
poudd palls, by all

ely strug- 
atiimn ofDEAT1S. disease. In the an 13 Charlotte 

Street,ISAAC ERB,— The disoovery 
Mount 8t. Elias b 
of in Alaska. We are not very poorly 

in Cemada for mountains, ueverthe- 
this addition to the stock is not 
despised. As mountains go, Bt. 

F.tise і* a first-class article, and those 
Americans who have been looking st 
It during the sommer months thinking 
they were its rightful owners most fed 
greatly chagrined. At the same time, 
if the United States will buy the moun
tain and give Canada a good price for 
it, let us sell and re-invest the proceeds 
in mountains farther south. The 
ownership of а 
the Gulf of Georgia, or on the Northern 
aide of the Gulf of Mexico, with easy 
approaches from Southern Canada, 
would be a fine роааеиіор,—Globe.

has been made that
in Canada instead Gilxock.—At Round Hill, N. S , Aug. 

15, Mrs. George Gihnour, (widow) aged 
80 years.

HT. JOHN, N. B.Іofl
Photo» of Minister»less

. be
to

8t.
Murdock—At tho Beec 

Aug. 29, Lydia M., wife of- 
dock and daughter of the late

bee, Pictou, 
fames Mur- 
Moses Hull, viour with him to the end. He was mas

ter of himself, affectionate and brave, 
faithful to his family and to the church. 
He leaves a sorrowing widow, an aged 
fother, and a large circle of other rela
tives and friend» to mourn. May the 
God of comfort sustaii

BAPTIST CONVENTION of the
■АВІТШЕ PROVINCES,

BEAR .RIVER,

For Sale at 25cts.,

E. R. REDDEN,
АЯNAPOLI*, Ж. в.)

Іaged 45 years.
Lbard.—At Summersido, P, E. L, 

Aug. 27, Harry Carter, youngest child 
of Jennie and Lewis I-eaid, aged one 
year and eighteen day

Weeks.—At Traveller’s Rest, P.E.I., 
Aug. 14, Margaret Weeks, beloved wife 
of the late James Hall, in the 86th year 
of her age. Our sister had never united 
with any church but had l>een for many 
years happy in Christ and she passed 
away trusting in her Saviour.

tladf only by
The N. K. Felrbenk 

Company,

Archibald.—At Woodstock, N. B„ on 
July 9, of peritonitis, Harry Archibald, 
aged 18 years and 6 months. Harry was 
the third son of Mr». M. A. Archibald 
and the late Rev. 8. J. Archibald. "The 
call was sudden, bnt the dear boy died 
rejoicing In the merits of Jesus Christ,
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